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INTRODUCTIO
The optimum modality for treating preschool age ch ild ren wit h be havio ral
and emotional problems is uncertain. One study showed that child ren with good
ego strength respond to psyc hotherapy independent of whether it is group or
individual psychotherapy , provided that a minimum period of psych o therapy
oc curs ( ovick, 1965). The literature has demonstrated that parent training,
individ ua l p lay therapy, and group therapy are a ll effecti ve modes of treatment
with chi ldren (Axline, 1969 ; Moreland, et ai, 1983; Pesco solido & Pe trella ,
1986). Du e to the lim ited psych iatric resources in the mili tary se tt ing and
increasing demand for service, the option for individual th erapy may be re-
str icted to specific neurotic clinical d iagnoses. We studied th e efficacy of short-
term group treatment applica ble to behavio rall y and emotio na lly disordered
chi ldren, ages 4 th rough 6 years . In a review of various group treatments, th e
nu mber of sessions ran ged from 10 to 15 (Abramowitz, 1976). In a nothe r study,
the mean n umber of hours needed to produce th erapeutic benefits in pare n t
training was 9 .5 (Fo rehand, et ai, 1979). All of the treatments to be considered
are structured around a group principal to allow more patients to be treat ed for
the same clinician time expendi tu re. O ur study compared parent training , to
group play therapy, an d a proj ect group on a population of behavio rall y or
emotionally di sordered chi ldren, ages 4 to 6. The groups th em sel ves ra n for
eight weeks, 75 minutes each week, along with 50-minute pre and post sessions
with each set of parents. Total clinical time was approximately 24 hours per
group for both therapists .
Revie w articles on studies of parent training of preschool ag e children
de monst ra te that it is an effective method of treating di sturbed ch ildren .
(Ber kowitz , Graziano, 1972, Johnson, Katz, 1973 , Moreland, et ai, 1983). T he
goal is to train the parents to be the therapist for their child ren's beh avio r. It is
felt that parents constitu te an inexpensive, cont inuous treatment resou rce which
is able to augment existing th erapeutic man power capabilities (j ohnson & Katz,
1973). Parent training has bee n used in a wide variety of di sorders inclu d ing
co nd uct problems, oppositional defiant traits, school phobia , e ncopresis, enure-
sis, psychosis, and menta l retardation . Webster-Stratton working with the par-
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ents of conduct disordered children, demonstrated that group pa rent training
was as effective as working individually with parents (Webster-Stratton , 1984). It
has also been shown that significant changes in one aspect of th e famil y syste m
can lead to improvement in the entire system, and that th erapy need not deal
with e very problem since through generalization, a whole chain of improvement
may occur. (Patterson, et ai , 1970). In another study (Webster-Stratton, 1985),
parent training produced improvement in the ch ild ren's behavio r at a o ne -yea r
followup.
In a review of preschool group th erapy literature , o ne stu dy concluded th at
group psychotherapy for children of this ag e group is both clearly valuable and
highly indicated as a treatment modality for treating d isturbed children . (Pesco-
so lido & Petrell a , D. 1986). The group ac t ivit ies encourage peer in te ract ions and
teach appropr ia te socia l skills in an atmosphere of acceptance, nonretaliation ,
and nourishment in th e ser vice of encouraging benign an d gu ided regression
(Fran k & Zilbach , J. 1968). With group play therapy, a signi fica nt increase in
peer interaction a nd decrease in di sruptive behaviors is no ted (Twerdosz, et a i,
1983). In another study, th e group itself and not th e se lec tion of children to put
into a group was the critical o utcome variab le (j oh nson & Katz, 19 73). In all , th e
literature is supportive of th e sta te ment that play group therapy is beneficial for
a wid e var ie ty of behaviorally or emotiona lly disordered ch ild ren .
In the literature there is no re fe rence to th e use of a p roj ect group alone as a
trea tment modality. References are made to ac tiv ity groups with th e use of arts
a nd crafts a long with th e e mphasis of group cohesion, emotional engag ement ,
a nd in te rp reta tio ns as being beneficial to behavio rall y d isordered child ren .
(Axline, 1969 ; Ginott , 196 I ; Slavson , 1943). It is uncertain whether it is th e
project po rtion of th e exercise, wit h co mmonalty of a co nc rete task , group
co hesion, a nd tangible product s wh ich th e chi ldren can ta ke home th at are
responsible fo r th erapeutic cha nges (Pescosolido & Pe trell a , 1986), or the
therapist's on th e spot interpretation , modi fyin g and verbalizing a lternative
behaviors that is th e therapeutic tool (Plan k, (1978). In our study, we loo ked
independently at th e proj ect portion of the group, th us a llowing a clearer
di st inct ion from our play th erapy group . T he project group lacked th e psych o-
th erapeutic intervent ions that are p resent in both the group pla y therapy and
class ica lly described activi ty groups .
T he use of food has proved to be an integral part of both play th erapy,
group, and " activ ity" groups . Food has been tak en to be a tangib le sign of
nurturance by th e th erapist (Pescosolido & Petrell a , 1986), as well as a tim e to
cool down , a llow ing adu lts and chi ldren a time to sha re experiences before th e
e nd ing of the group (Steward, et ai, 1986).
To date , th ere has been no co m parison between pare n ta l training an d
group th erapies, whether group play therapy or activity group. What we did was
to compare the treatment modes and to closely control the ac tivity group which
we termed a project group.
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T he pilot study was composed of 23 beh aviorally or emotionally disordered
ch ild ren, ages 4 through 6. The subjects were initially refer red to th e Child and
Ad olescent Psychiatry Service , Tripier Ar my Med ica l Center, by th eir parents,
th e Department of Educat ion, or Developmenta l Ped iatr ics. The screening
evalua tion co ns isted of either of two possibilities: 1) a half-hour history ga ther-
ing along with a th ree-hour Chi ld Study Group evaluation; or 2) a one- or
two-hour triag e evalua t ion . Afte r th e screening evaluation , th e children who
were ac tua lly felt to have behavioral or emotional disorders, were re ferred to
the study . Norma l chi ld ren without ada ptive d ifficulties and ch ildren with
Per vasive Developmental Disorders, and Mental Retardation (DSM-III-R 1987)
were ex cluded fr om th e study . (See Table 1 for ini tial DSM-III-R diagn ostic
impressions). T here were 14 boys and 2 girls co mpleti ng th e study with an
overa ll mean age of 4 .7 years . Eleven of th e ch ildren came from intact families,
th ree had one step-pa rent, one had a sing le parent, and one was ado pte d . T he
mean maternal age was 28.1 and th e mean pa ternal age was 29.8.
Dependent Measures
Achenbach Child Behavior Checklis t (CBCL): The CBCL is designed to be filled
out by parents. It measu res, in a sta ndardized format, the behavioral problems
and soc ial co mpete nc ies of ch ild ren age 4 th rough 16. The Social Competence
section yields three scales whi ch are Activities, Soc ial Behavior , and School
Behavior. Sin ce School Behavior is not measured in 4 year olds, that sca le was
not used. The Beh avior Problems sec tion yie lds n ine sca les which may vary
slight ly depending on age or sex of pa tient. In our study we used th e sca les held
TABLE 1.
Summary of Diagnostic Impressions
Diagnosis
AX IS I
Oppositional Defiant Disorder
Adj ustment Diso rd e r
Parent-Child Problem s
Attent ion Deficit H yperactivity Disorder
Fu nt iona l Enuresis/Encopresis
Separation Anxiety/Avoidant Disorder
Dysth ymic Disorder
AXIS II
Developmental Articu lation Disorder
Develop mental Expressive Language Disorder
Fr equen cy
7
6
5
3
2
2
1
3
1
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in common by our subjects which included: Somatic , Depressed , Sch izoid, Social
Withdrawal, and Aggressive behaviors. The Behavior Problems section also
yields two broad-based groupings called Internalizing and External izing. Inter-
nalizing corresponds to fearfu l, inhibited, overcontrolled behaviors, whi le exter-
nalizing corresponds to aggressive, antisocial and undercontrolled behavio rs.
Conners Parent Symptom Questionnaire (PSQ): This is a 45-item scale com-
pleted by the parent. It yields the following subscales: Conduct Problems,
Learning Problems, Psychosomatic Problems, Impulsivit y-H yperactivity, Anxi-
ety, and Hyperactivity indexes.
Home-Situations Questionnaire (HSQ): This scale deals primaril y with the
settings in which behavior problems occur. It consists of 16 different problem
situations and parents are asked to indicate if there is a problem in each setting
and if so, rate the severity on a scale of 0-9 . The HSQ is sco red for number of
problem settings and for mean severity. Norms are available for boys and girls
age 4-1 1.
Procedure
The parents of the subjects identified were first seen individua lly to explain
the research protocol and have their questions answered . The first eight subjects
identified were scheduled for the Parent Training. The next e ight were assigned
to the Group Play Therapy, and the last seven were assigned to th e Proj ect
Group. All participants were required to complete the dependent measu res
previously outlined, prior to the first group and at the completion of the
treatment.
Due to their voluntary status, no coercive methods were used to e nsure
participation . Parents were called and encouraged to attend the upcoming
sessions, and only after four misses were they dropped from th e study. If the
subj ect had completed the treatment, two phone contacts and at least one
written notice were sent prior to subject'S withdrawal from th e study.
Due to the lack of availability of participants, the groups ran seque ntia lly
rather than simultaneously. The Parent Training Group began fir st ; th e Group
Pla y Therapy began on week 5 of the Parent Group; the Project Group began on
week 6 of the Play Group. All groups ran for approximately 75 minutes, for
eight consecutive weeks. Make-up sessions were offered for parents wh o missed a
portion of the Parent Training, but no make-ups were offered for either th e Play
or Project Group. (See Table 2 for attendance of subjects). Both investigator a nd
associate investigator were present for all groups. After the com p let ion of the
treatment period, the parents of the subjects were seen for a second individual
session to monitor progress, give feedback , and answer all questions. The
content of the groups were as follows:
Parent Training (Group 1): The Parent Training cla sses were structured
around eight sessions similar to the format used by (Barkley, 1981 ). T he weekly
sessions were as follows:
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TABLE 2.
Session Absences
Sessions Total
No. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Missed
I X X X 3
2 2
3 X X X 3 Group
4 X X 2 I
5 X X X 3
*********************** ***********************
6 X X 2
7 X X 2 Group
8 X X X X 4 2
9 X X X X 4
10 X X 2
II X I
************** ***************************** ***
12 X I
13 X I Group
14 0 3
15 0
16 0
Key: X = missed session
Week I-introductions, special time;
Week 2-review of special time; use of proper commands;
Week 3-review of proper commands, beginning the tok en system;
Week 4-completion of the token system;
Week 5-review of the token system; use of time-outs at home;
Week 6-time-outs for multiple occasions, use of time-outs in pu blic places;
Week 7-discussion of future misbehavior;
Week 8-summary of classes, questions and answers.
When a session was missed by the parents, they were contac te d by phone
and seen for a catch-up session prior to the next week 's group. It was felt th at th e
parents needed the skills from one group session to proceed to th e next. T he
goal of the approach was to teach the parents a positive way of re lati ng to the ir
ch ild re n . Attempts to discuss and resolve individual subjects' probl em s with in
that frame of reference were made.
Group Play Therapy (Group 2): The sessions were di vid ed into two parts. T he
first portion, the Pla y Therapy portion , last ed for 60 minutes fo llowed by a
I5-minute cookie and juice period. The therapeutic tools availabl e included :
white paper, markers, doll house with furniture , two comp lete doll house
families, two sets of Barbie and Ken, monster finger puppets, school bus,
ambulance, cars, and trucks, two doctor's kits, modeling cla y, and nurfballs. The
room was set up the same each week, with a table and chairs in th e middle , and
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the to ys in the periphery. All toys remained cons iste n t fr o m sess ion to session
except the modeling cla y which was deleted after week five , secondary to
excessive regression and mess. The goal of the play sessions was to allow th e
children free choice of therapeutic themes and material. Att empts to allow
indi vidual exploration and working through of personal co nflicts were fostered .
The only lim its that were set centered around prevention of physical aggression
towards person or property. The cookies and juice served as a time to calm down
and reintegrate. During this period, a discussion of the group conte nt took
place. The refreshments also proved a time for the members to get to kn ow each
other and share mutual experiences. This period gave the facilitators a chance to
reinforce prosocial behavior and at times, interpret interperso nal co nflicts.
Project Group (Group 3): The sessions were di vid ed into two par ts. T he first
portion, the project portion , last ed for 60 minutes foll owed by a 15-minute
cookie and juice period. Each group was highly structured with all members
working towards completion of the project; no fr ee play was allo wed . T hroug h-
out the session , the subjects were assisted in comp leting thei r project s, and
redirected when off ta sks . A new project was undertaken each week, an d was
decided upon the prior week by the group during the refr eshment portion . The
projects were as follows:
Week I-self portrait mural using markers and construction pape r ;
Week 2-tempra painting of a christmas tree with presents;
Week 3-Santa Claus puppets;
Week 4-nature mural with ocean, land, and premade animals;
Week 5-monster masks made out of shopp ing bags; st ri ng and co nstruc-
tion paper;
Week 6-tempra painting of a train;
Week 7-monster puppets made with lunch bags;
Week 8- se lf portraits decorat ed and placed on a mural.
All project s were accompanied by group clean-up, at th e end of wh ich
cookies and juice took place. During refreshments, pride was tak en in th e just
comp lete d project s and plans fo r the next week's proj ect were begu n. No
a tt e mp ts for individual explo ration we re made.
Sixt y minutes o f ea ch sess ion were videota ped with a camera placed in the
cor ner of th e room . In general, the ca mera was le ft sta tionary a nd no attempts
were made to redirect the camera to specific acti viti es. T he videos were used by
inv estigator and supe r viso r s for review of th e group's progress and d iscussion .
The videos were not used to modify our therapeutic in ter ventions fo r specific
subj ects, but more of a steer ing mech anism for th e group itsel f.
RESULT S
T he Parent T ra ining Group lost th r ee subj ec ts: one subject th at never
a tt e nded any groups; o ne subject th at attended on ly one group a nd was dropped
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from the study; one subject th at co m p le ted the t reatment, but fai led to comp le te
the post treatment measures.
The Group Pla y Therapy lost two subject s: one subject tha t never attended
any groups, and one subject that completed the treatment, but fai led to com-
plete the post treatment measures.
The Project Group lost two subjects: one subject that never attended an y
groups, and one subject that attended only one group and was d ropped from the
study.
The data was analyzed using the Statistical Package fo r th e Social Sciences
(SPSS). The first analysis was an A OVA of the overall post-test results by
group, using the pre-test results as a covariate. T he covar iates of the group
proved to be statistically different on II of th e 16 var iables examined . The
variables which proved similar included the Social Withdrawal, Social, and
Activities scales of the CBCL; the number of problems on th e HSQ ; and the
Impulsivity/Hyperactivity scale of the PSQ. There were no stat istically sign ifi-
cant post-test changes in any of the 16 variables examined between groups.
Since there were no significant post-test differences between th e groups , we
next performed a t test on the pre/post-test scores to determine if th e in terve n-
tions as a whole were effective. The Internalizing scal e of the CB CL showed a
positive trend (t score = .075) while the other 15 var iab les were nonsignificant .
We next examined each group individually using the t test. T he Parent Training
Group (Group I) were not statistically significant on an y dependent variable.
The Play Therapy Group (Group 2) showed two significant cha nges: I ) Social
Withdrawal CBCL (P < .05); and 2) Internalizing scale CBCL (P < .0 5). There
were three variables with positive trends: Aggressive scal e of th e CBCL
(P = .081). Externalizing scale of the CBCL (P = .097), mean severity of the
HSQ (P = .082). The Project Group (Group 3) only had positive tre nds o n th e
Somatic scale of the CBCL (P = .099), and the H yperacti vity Index of the PSQ
(P = .08).
In general, there was a significant problem with attendan ce . Group I had a
total of 15 missed sessions, with a mean of2.5 per subject. Group 2 ha d 19 missed
sessions, with a mean of 2.7 per subject. Group 3 had 2 missed sessions, with a
mean of 0.4 per subject. (See Table 3) . Because of the extent of missed sessions,
the question was raised whether the number of absences adversely affected
subjects' outcome. An ANOVA of the overall post-test results by number of
sessions missed using the pre test results as a covariate was performed. One
variable showed a significant relationship with missed sessions; th e number of
problems of the HSQ scale (P < .05). To further look at th e effec ts of missed
sessions, linear correlations were performed between th e number of missed
sessions and the change in the pre/post variables. One variable proved to ha ve a
positive linear correlation; the number of problems of th e HSQ sca le (R = .61 37
P < .0 I).
The last independent variable examined was the effec t of primary diagnos is
on overall outcome. (See Table I) . An ANOVA of th e overall post test results by
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TABLE 3.
Statistics
ANOVA PRE/POST BY GROUP
Non Statistically Significant
Group 1
T Test Pre Post
Non Statisticall y Significant
Group 2
T Test Pre Post
Social Withdrawal CBCL (T = .012)
Internalizing Scale CBCL (T = .029)
Aggressive Scale CBCL (T = .081)
Externalizing Scale CBCL (T = .097)
Group 3
T Test Pre Post
Somatic Scale CBCL (T = .09)
Hyperactivity Index PSQ (T = .08)
ANOVA PRE/POST BY SESSIONS MISSED
Number of Problems HSQ(T = .03)(R = .6 107 p < .0 1)
ANOVA PRE/POST PRIMARY DIAGNOSIS
Non Statistically Significant
primary diagnosis using the pre test results as a co variate was pe r fo r med . 0
sign ifica n t differences were found.
DISCUSSION
The subj ects were initially planned to a ll be co llec te d, ma tched , then
randomly assigned to the three groups. Du e to the paucity of referra ls, the init ial
subj ec t pool was not able to be gathered. Instead the first eight r efer rals were
placed in the Parent Training Group, the next eigh t in th e Play Therapy Group,
and th e last seven referrals in the Project Group. By assigning the first e igh t
subjects to Group I , the next e ight to Group 2, and the last seven to Group 3, it
was assumed that the groups would end up with sim ilar pre-test scores. This
assumption proved false . In three sets of ANOVA's, th e covariant proved
significantly different in almost eve ry case. The exact reason for the di fference is
uncertain . One explanation is that the difference was due to the time of
selection : Group lover sum mer vacation , Group 2 shor tly afte r school started,
and Group 3 two months into school. Since the maj ority of th e subjects were not
in school, the time of referral should not have made a difference , bu t it remains
our formost exp lanat ion to date. The other possibility remains th at the small N
of ou r study prevented the randomization that larger N's wo u ld have allowed.
T ha t th e groups were not equa l to begin with , co mp lica te d by the sma ll
group sizes (N = 5,6 , 5) made any ch anges sta t istica lly d ifficult to demonstra te .
When th e groups were exa mine d individua lly we fo und several positive trends.
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The two statistically significant variables , social withdrawal CB CL, and internal-
izing scale CBCL occurred in the Group Pla y therapy. One would predict that if
the therapy groups had therapeutic responses, it would be in the area of
socialization, as did our Pla y Therapy group. What we cannot explain is wh y
there was improvement in the Pla y Therapy group for these parameters, but not
for the Project group unless we conclude that the very difference in the groups
was the significant factor. The Pla y Therapy group was built around a nons truc-
tured, free expressive, interpretive format which may have allowed indiv id ua l
growth, where the structure of the Project group ma y have prevented th is.
Another factor that was different between the two therapy groups was mean age.
(Play Therapy; = 5.0 , Project Croup; = 4.4). One study felt that the minimal
age for group cohesion and personal growth was 5. (Me r kin , M., Brusiloff, P.
\98\). The younger age of the Project group ma y ha ve prevented maximal
benefit from their group experience.
Attendance proved a major problem in Group \ and Group 2 a nd even
when the parents attended training, their compliance with recomme ndati o ns
was not optimal. Several studies revealed similar problems with attendance and
compliance (Firestone & Witt , \982 ; Firestone, et a i, (986). We further exam-
ined the number of sessio ns missed and the effects on outcome. It was clear that
both Group I and Group 2 had poorer attendance th an Group 3. The best
attendance occurred in the Project group which was much eas ier to understand
for the parents than the Play Therapy group. It is often difficult to adequa te ly
explain to parents what occurs in play therapy, but when you di scus s proj ect s and
activities they not only understand but take considerable pride in th e proj ect
their child did each week. The reason for poor compliance with th e parent ing
group is uncertain , but in comparison with a parenting group for A DH D
ch ild re n run at our institution, compliance rates are sim ilar. When the missed
sessions are looked at statistically through an ANOVA, there appeared to be no
significant difference in outcome. The number of problems in th e HSQ also
increased with missed sessions but in the face of variable mean severity, no
clinical relevance can be placed on the correlation.
After sessions 4 and 8, the parents were asked how the ir child was doing and
what changes, if any, they had noted. In general , the parents were posit ive in
their reports. What we noted though, was that their post tests did not necessarily
reflect the improvements that the parents had verbalized. What was clear fro m
the start was that many of the measures (the CBCL in particular), did not reflect
abnormal scores even in the face of a clinically dysfunctional child . If th e CBC L
was used alone as an indication of dysfunction, none of the subjects would have
needed treatment. The HSQ clearly identified problem areas, but the post tests
proved highly variable, often with an inverse relation between th e number of
problems and mean severity.
The question always arises as to the duration of treatment. For the Pa rent
Training group, the eight 75-minute sessions should have been more tha n
adequate (Forehand, et ai, (979), but the number of sessions for Play T herapy
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a nd th e Proj ect group may not have been enough . In one study, ten Activity
groups proved inadequate , but after 20 sessions, therapeutic responses were
noted (Novich, 1965). Another question that arises is group se lec tio n an d the
effect on treatment outcome. O ur group excluded only children with Per vasive
Developmental Disorde r and Mental Retardat ion . Per haps the remaining cate-
gories of dysfu nctio nal chi ldren cannot all benefit from the short-term treat-
ments offered . T here are numerous studies proving the lack of e ffec tiveness in
lowe r socioeconomic fa milies, families with social stress o r marital discord
(Dumas, 1984 ; Dumas, Alb in , 1986 ; Firestone, & Witt , 1982; Moreland, et ai,
1983). It wo u ld seem appropr ia te to screen ch ildren who could specifica lly
benefi t from brie f treatm ent an d re fer the more problematic cases requi ri ng
extended treatment to a lter native sources. O ne study recommended th e use of
prelim inary diagnostic group sessions by the group facilitators to fur ther screen
ch ildren prior to group entry (Haizlip, et a i, 1975).
CONCLUSION
In looking back over the study, the small sample size and the vastl y d iffere nt
natu re of the groups was its maj or downfall. T he dependent measures, a lthough
revealing a lot of in fo r mation, clearly were not sensitive enough to depi ct our
populat ion of cli nica lly d isorde red chi ldren . Measures more specifically tailored
for socialization, an d social skill acqu isition may have proved more beneficia l.
T he use of measures no t r eliant on parent reporting may alone prove beneficia l.
In reviewing the results one gets the impression that th e Group Pla y T herapy
may be th e more effec tive treatment modali ty for behaviora lly or emotiona lly
disordered ch ildren (4-6 years o ld) . Two statistically significant variables, soc ia l
wit hdrawn CBC L, and in ternal izing sca le CBCL occurred in th e Group Play
T herapy a long with severa l near significant results. O ne would predict th at if the
Play T herapy group had a therapeutic response, it would be in th e area of
socializa tion . In sum mary our pilot study although not de fin itive , would lead one
to bel ie ve th at Group Play T herapy is the optim um treatment modalit y. Many of
the problems in the study were out lined an d alternate so lu t ions offered . It is
hoped th at in the future a better controlled study can be pe rformed that will
clearly delineate the optimum treatment for be havio ra lly and emotionall y d isor-
de red ch ild ren ages 4 to 6 .
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